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testimony of twvo laynien to the power of the
Christian religion to bless the peopies of the world
Said the late Mr. Darwin, l"The mnatch ot improve-
nment consequen-, on the introduction of Christianity
throughout the South Sea probably stands by itself
in the records of hiistory." I believe," said the
late Lord Lawrence, Ilnotwithst-inding ail thaï, the
English people have done to benefit the country,
the twissionaries have done more than ail other
agencies comined?' Said the late Keshup
Chender Sen- "*lhle spirit of Christianity has
already prevaded the whole atniosphere of Indian
society; we breathe, think, feel and iove in a
Christian atmosphere. Native society is beiog
roused, enlighteued and reforined under the
influence Of Christian education."

TII1E 0H13RCH EXTrENSION ASSOC1NI'lON
WEEK.

The friends (ifthe Churchi Extension Association
and of the Sisters of the Clhurch, its representatives
in Ottawa, have taken advantage of the special
week of prayer and work, to show their apprecia-
tion of the work of the Association, 'l'le special
services were well attended, and the IlPound
Party" was an unqualiied success. Gifts o!
groceries and usefui houseliold articles poured in
on the Sisters during- the day in an unprezedented
inanner, tintil by evening, tlie littie sitting roomn
looked flot unlike a wholesale warehouse. The
Sisters of the Church wish thirough the columins of
the Maszazine to heartily thank ail those who have
contributcd to their needs in sucb a generous way.
The gifts %vill prove a vcry usefuil hellp indeed
during the coming winter.

«J 11E DAY 0F IN FERCESSIONS FOR
SUNDlAY SCHOOLS.

13y the Anglican Churches throughout the
world, Sunday, October 21St, was observed
as a day o! Special Intercession and Prayer on
behalf of Sunday Schools. In the city churches
the discourses were either upon Sunda)' School
wrork or reference was made thereto. lu St. john's
Chuirch thrce sermions upon that subject wvere
delivered b>' the clergy, and the Childreu's
Service in St. George's Chutrch attracted large
numbers of the littde ones fronm other chuirches.

Samnuel 1, 28 t-"' Therefore aiso have 1 lent
hlmi to the Lord," was the text o! Rev. H. Pollard's;
sermon in the niorning. 'lhle reverend gentleman
spoke o! the childhood of Samuel contrastcd wiih
thàt of the sons of Eli, and from the comparison
drew lessons especially applicable for parents and
teachers of cbildren. As Public School education

is practically withouit religion, the necessity for the
Sunday School becoines apparent. Both indi-
vidually and as a nation aIl were interested in the
proper trairiiug of the young, for the children o!
to-day would be the nmen and wonien o! the future.
Ail Christian people should be interested because
of the influence to be exerted even now and later
on by these children, ail churchmenz should bie
interested because as they are trained and
iustructed now so will they apply the evangelical
Catholic doctrines o! the Church o! England.
Appcaling to parents by the love they bore their
children and grief at their loss, the preacher
retntinded them of the greater value o! the soul as
conîpared to the body and since the Sunday
Schoot was the chief nicans of conveying religions
instruction hie hesought for the wýork a hearty
sympathy and co.operation.

At the early niorning service Mr. Pollard gave a
short address especially to teacherq. He urged
that the children entru!sted to.their care beremnem-
bered as those for whomn Christ died. Teachers
should strive to obtain that love of God in their
oinu sonîls that they mîghit inîpart to others the
knowledge, and also gain the wisdom of knowing
how to properly proportion their teaching to each
child. He exhorted theni to pray for each mernber
of their class, and while they inight flot attain to
the highest ideai, stili by striving for it God's will
would bie fulfllled and their work miade acceptable
to Hlmi.

Iu St. George's Church there was a short, bright
and liappy service in the afternoon. The children
frouî the various Anglican Churches. accompanied
by their teachers, officers and friends, filled the
iloor aud galleries of the edifice. 'lhle 'Vrenerable
Archideacon Lauder, Rev: H. Pollard, Rev. J. J.
I3ogert, Rev. J. M. Snowdon, Rev. J. F. Gorman
and Rev. W. 'M. Lotncks were present and assisted
lu the service. 'lhle place of the choir was taken
hy the boys who, lead the singing in St. George's
Sunday School. .Rev. Mr. L.oucks spoke briefly,
ifter thle ustiai services, and reminded teachers
o! the grent importance of their work. To the
scholars lie addressed hiniself on the subject of
their teniptations. 'rhen the youthful congregation,
assisted by their friends, sang

"Sing boys in joy!ul choruis
Yc;iir hynin of praise to-day

And sing ye gentle niaidens
Vour-sweet responsive lay."b

Rev. J. F. Gorman followed with a highly
instructive address iviiich het localized ,o to speak
by an illustr.-tion frosil the strcet where upon one
occasion he hand secti 'la ple Maggie" tornieuîed
)y a troop of naughty children. At the conclusion
the little oncs sang.

0O happy band of ffilirinus
If onward ye %vill trend.»


